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®t)e Morning fiost.

ISsfi

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

I.ACTOH. PROPBIKTORB.

L HA RPER, EDITOR

, v PITTSBURGH:

jry** j/o American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
' iwon as this first tf all blessing*. Dintnum! Godfor-

*.6bid~ Nations yet ttn&cm would rue the rashness <tf the
_ <fr«*.’MßtrcHAHAH. - •••

Democratic State conventions. -

AT READING-,
For nominating candidates for Govnattoa and Cabai

CoaxastoitEt. on theAth of June, 1851. as fixed by me
Williamsport Convention. .

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for Sutsxmx Bxuch, on the

lllh of June. 1851; as fixed by thersgnlar senan of the
State Central Committee.

pgr- Cor Choice reading, matter: and poetry aee
first page. - ■

Type for Stale*
Having determined to furnish oar eitennue Job

Office’ with entirely new. materials, we shall sell
about 100-founts of type now in aee, very loin, for
cash or approved paper. We have type enough to
fit out Bor 10country offices complete. The sixes
and varieties oTtjpe arc such as are to be found in all
large city job offices, from Nonpareil up to SO lino
Pica, plain and"ornamental. Also, for sale, several
varieties of borders, to good order. Persons wish-
ing to purchase w ill please make immediate appli-
cation.

ssissx iaso. : ■Contrary to the wishes am) expectations of onr
citizens generally; Jsjnsx Lisd did not give a
Concert on Saturday evening. The causes ofthis
disappointment ate set forth in the Card from Mr.
Banmra, which we publish below. It is to be
regretted that any circumstance should arise to
cause tne ll Nightingale ”to feel alarmed. It was
impossible to prevent a crowd from surrounding

... the Masonic Hall; and when some seven or eight
thousand '• outsides’ collected in a dense “mass
meeting,” it was just as impossible to keep them
quiet. There was not the least intention to alarm
or annoy M lie Limr, but so much “ noise and
confusion ” in the vicinity of the dressing room

, was enough to produce unpleasant emotions in
the bosom of any lady.

We are informed- by Mayor Gurams; who
> several times passed through the immense crowd

of, people on Fifth street, that there wasno riotous
■i:i disposition manifested by any one. Indeed, there

- were hundreds of respectable and orderly citizens
... on ; the outside of the Hall, who would have
- promptly volunteered to suppress any unlawful

j . disturbance that might have been made.
\ The, greatest noise that wasproduced was m con-,

J ' ' sequence of 6ome reckless hack and omnibus dri-v
..: -Vers attempting to force their vehicles through the■ dense mass of human beings assembled on Fifth

street. It was impossible to prevent people from
..collecting on platforms and on the tops of the
; houses aroond the Hall. It is idle to suppose
. that people, would seclude themselves at home

when the greatest singer the world ever produced
. was charming the hearts of our citizens by the

sweetness of her angchc notes. The enarmonsly
; high price of admission, (averaging $7,50 a tick-

Sfj) .roodcrtd »t .mposs.ble for men in moderaie
circumstances to purchase their way into the
Hall, and hence tney selected the most desirable
.places outside, where tney could enjoy the ex-.

:qni*ite pleasure: of hearing the fair songstress of
the North. All this was certainly highly com*

. "pllmcntary to M lie Hizrn, although tne noise and

. excitement may have operated so mucu upon her inervous .system as. to prevent her from singing:
with that ease and freedom she desired When
’the Masonic Hall is completed, and the surround-
ing lots, compactly built upon, no . difficulty need
be apprehended, nor fears entertained of an audi-
ence being disturbed.

A CARD—JENNY LIND.
The.pabllt arc most respectfully informed that

the noise and confusion occasioned bv the immense
crowd outside the Masonic Hall iaat night, so cbm*

• pletcl; unnerved M’lle Jenny Lind, that all entrea-
ties and assurances from hia Honor,the Mayor,and
myself, wore unavailing to induce her to give an-
other Concert this evening. Sbe would haso been
pleased to do so, bad not the tumult oo the roots oi
the bandings adjacent to herretiring room, (although
I am confident that no norm was intended by the

- * Outsiders,1) thrown her into a state or excitement
which She could not control, and which mustreoder
it impossible for her to sing until a few days’ seclu-
sion will have restored her to tranquility. She left
this morning for BrownavdJe—and wo aro to visit■ Cleveland early m July. lam happy toeayshowill
have the honor of givinganother Concert or two inPittsburgh, if proper arrangements be made to ae-
cure the audience and herself from disturbanceThe public’s obedient servant,

P. T. BARNUM.
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Premature Agitation of tti© Preitdeu*
tlal Question.

We entirely agree with oar friend Bbattos, of
the Carlisle, Pb/unfwr; that it is premature to BgU
tate the subject of the Presidency at this time.—-
The election neit fall mast ;be attendedto first—-
thesuccess of the State ticket should he the obv
ject of every true Democrat. After this has been
accomplished—after the victory for Democracy
has been achieved, the question of the Presidency
will properly come up, and we will then be fullv
prepared to discnss the merits of the different as-
pirants. A discussion on the subject of the 'Pres
sidency. at this time, is calculated to create heart'
burnings, and should be discountenanced by all
reflecting Democrats.

. We have.noticed with regret, (continues the
Vohmtcer.j m several .of the coufities of our State,
that waitn discussions are. being waged in regard
to the ments of this and that man for the Prasi.
dency; and, in appointing delegates to the Demo,
cratic State Conventions, in several instances, we
have noticed that they are claimed as the “ friends
of Mr. Buchanan,” “friends of General Cass,’’
“ friends of Gen. Houston,” &c. Now we contend
that the delegates to the Heading Convention have
a plain duty to perforin, viz: to place innominan
tion candidatet far Gactmor and-Canal Commit*
siouer. After they have performed these duties,
they can adjourn and go home, and go to work
for the ticket nominated The question of the
Presidency should not be broached at the Reading
Convention The delegates to that Convention
have a specific duty to discharge, and if they <u-
rurte other duties they will be guilty of an error
of no small import For the sake of the Demo,
cratic party, then—for the sake of the cherished
principles we sustain—we hope, sincerely hope, to
see the over-zealous friends of Presidential aspi»
rants desist m their attempts to drag this question
into the Reading Convention—a Convention
which, according to the call of the State Com.
raittee, is charged with the bare duty of nomina.
ting a candidate for Governor and a candidate for
Canal Commissioner. ■

As we said before, the question of the Presi-
dency will come up for discussion at the proper
time—after the October election. So far as we
are concerned, we are resolved to stand aloof, and
permit those who are determined to get op on ex-
citement at this time m regard to the Presidency,
to do so, if they think proper. We cannot join in
this movement. We nave a plain dsty before ns
—that of uniting the party, so that we can be
folly prepared to meet oar Federal opponents
with a bold -andumtcd front at'the ensuing elec-
tion. To secure-a glorious victory we must be
united—united in our support of the-Staie Ticket;
and, the only way to accomplish this, is to refriyn
from the discussion of a remote subject, and one
which is calculated to create discord m our ranks

Per 'Jit Morning Pool.
Axlumsas—lta JSlaxmfactorlco, mineral

Buotucei, etc.
Ed<2or of ike Morning Post—Slu : In your pa*

per of the 24th alt. I find an article on Arkansas
Manufacturing, which is correct as far as it goes
Permit me to inform you that there is now being
constructed a cotton factory at Jacksonporr,
Jackson county, and one will shortly be commen-
ced at Batcsville, Independence county- These
counties being in tne cotton growing district, it is
confidently expected that they will be good in-
vestments to the enterprising proprietors

While on this subject, permit me to say to the
public, tnrough your paper, that the resources of
Arkansas are unknown, and all that is necessary
to the rapid settlement of this country is to bring
its resources, agricultural and mineral, properly
before the puhlic,. The nortnern portion of the
htate is good upland, well adapted to cotton and
the ceral grams, good water existing m abund-
ance, and the health is unsurpassed by any region
north or south. In minerals it is unsurpassed,
lean Oping found m every direction, but particu*
larly so m the county of Manon ; the black oxyde
of manganesebeing sufficient to supply the world
In other portions we find rich beds ol emc ore,
and iron ore of the best qnality is found on Black
and Counart river, easy of access, &c. The bot-
tom lands are unsurpassed by any lands in the
delta of the Mississippi. The geographical ad*
.antages which it possesses are silch that all its
resource* will shortly be unveiled, and thousondß
of hardy emigrants will be there to aid in the
improvement of the country. ARKANSAS

•» i
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Scribbiings anfc Clippings.
Before leaving Cincinnati, Jenny Lum and Bab»

tnw each sect fifteen hundred dollars iQ the Mayor, to
be distributedIncharities.

Wepresume Mr. “J. Ci SHiAD” will favor the
pobhc with hu opinion of the JenxtLino concert on
Friday night, through the columns of some one of the
citypapers this morning,

Spue dating scoundrel entered the office, of the
Steubenville Messenger the other night, and knocked all
theforms intojn. Ho must have been e ptous burglar;'

—— At Richmond, Va., on Saturday night of last
week, the (nal of Nicholas O- Thompsonwas concluded,
for the murder ofhis wife,- The jaryfound him guilty of
murder in the second degree, and fixed his term of un-
pnsenmenun the penitentiary at six years.

—— There are eighty-three steamers, large and small,
running from ports in California, the whole tonnage of
which is 19,000. The enure .consumption of coal per
month, for these vessels, is 5,300 tons, of.which about £

is anthracite, and t bituminous.

jgpgjsisi

Ness Express*
It will be seen by so adverlisement in this day’*

paper, tbat Ur. J. S. Lockwood haa commenced
running on Express from this City, in connection
with Adams &: Co.’e Express, and from Cleveland in
connection with the Canada Express, and will re-
ceive and deliver packages In nearly all the princi*
pal towns fa Ohio, between the National Road and
Lake .Erie, and also in Rochester, Now Castle,
Meadyille and. Erie, iq this State, and Wcllebnrg
and Wheeling, in Virginia. ThiaEipress will be of
Immense benefit tobasinets men and others. Messrs.
BaKEB AFobstth are agent* in this city, and will
receive all packages intended for delivery in the
places mentioned in the advcrtiscmcnt-
■■ Wo are indebted to Mr. Lockwood lor a couple
offine white fish, large and fresh, which w ore
brought direct from Like Eric, by his Express, on
Saturday evening. They were certainly a great
treat. Wo are pleased to learn that Mr. L- will,'
from this date, supply.our market with fish twice or
three times a week.

St. ClubHotel.—Having a little leiaare time oh
Satarday wo paid a viait to the St. Clair Hotel, late
the Exchange, corner or St. Clair and Penn streets.
Mr.Bebwett, the proprietor, took us through every

.part, of the honse,and wo were both astonished end
pleased to find it so handsomely fitted up. The
building baa in many respects bcon remodeled, end
It certainly has been greatly improved. Every room
bas been nowly painted, pspered and white-washed,and provided with new and beautiful furnitnre. The
parlors, especially, arc very neatly arranged. Mr.Behkkt has gono to groat expense in preparing to
accommodate the public, and we confidootly pre-dict that be will receive on abundance of patronage.He is n very gentlemanly and obliging landlord, and
baa engaged experienced assistant, in every depart,ment* . When.onr Railroads are completed, the StClair Hotel will unquestionably do'an extensive
DBIl&e8S«

‘ Wo arc rejoiced to seo that Shoriff Dial, of
Philadelphia county, ha. taken his printing from apiratical sheet called the Statemm, which is the
mere month-peace of Sttron Cammou and his litUoCliques of disorganize™ and conservatives, and
given it to the National Argus, a tree blue Domo- :
cratic print. .The Statesman hi. become as great a
nuisance; as its predecessor, the dirty Spirit of the
Timet, which died of its own venom.

E3f"We learn from the Boston Times that the
Board of Aldermen of that city have wiaely con-
eluded to rescind their former resolve respecting the
Useof Fancnir.Hnll for a reception of Daniel Web-
ster, and have unanimously adopted others, inviting
Mr. Webster to meet his follow-citizeos in the Old
Cradle,and.also extending an invitation to President
Ftllmbroto visittho city*

'

J- i i.--

Sodom In Tennoflfieot
There is certainly. more need of a half doxen

miasionanes in Knoxville, Tenu., than any other
small section of the civilizod globo just at this time.
Rev. Mr. Bttovnmow is the authority (or a descrip-
tion of the moral pictore :

“Thojanxious enquirer alter villains may push the
conquest of his researches from Zambia to CapoHorn, and from tbo equator to either pole, and hewill Dover fiod (ho equal ofaome(sco we have here)whether we regard them as hypocrites, bigots, chris.
tiBQ cbofiSp lake-warm Laodicean*, self-secure pre«tenders, propagandists of gross error, self-balancedslnndnrs, blaaphomous scoffers, worshipers ofBac-chus, licentious dcbanchers, loathsome gamblers,abominable swindler*, and other applicant* of viceand passion in human form. Collect all tho acouo-drela of other climes, in one grand class-meeting,and our villains here will be found peering arenndthem like the magnetic rod sronnd which the light-mnge of Heaven play, and towering a head sodshoulder above them all. .

This Rev. Bbowblow has been editing a rampantwhig papor andjreachmg the gospel in Knoxville
for the last ten or fifteen years, apd tho place seems
to be "getting no bolter fast” under bis adminis-tration. We shall havo to sond oar pious neighborthe,Deacon down there, to assist "brother Brown-low” in his missionary labors I

OHIO and Pennsylvania Ratlrood.
Tho work of laying down tho track on this great

improvement commenced on Thursday, ncar«Hav>s *

about eleven railesbolow Pittsburgh. The contrac-
tors have a largo force engaged, and feel confidentor being able to finish tho track from this city toBrighton by the first or July. The work of gradingand bridging is in so forward a stain that no dolay
will arise from- that quartor.

The Chief Enguteor, 3. W. Romn, Esq., has
jnstreturned from o visit along tho whole lino, end
represents everything in a very flattering state. The
contractors aro ell getting elong finoly, and there
is no doubt ofthe work being finished to Massillon
by next fall.

At Mansfield Mr. Roberto found a good feeling
prevailing. Ooly fiitcen thousand dollar* more sub-
ecripUoDS are required to justify the Directors in pla-
cing all the remaining sections of the line under con-
tract, and this small sum it is expected will be madenp within tho next four weeks, when the onlet sec-
tions will be advertised.

At Mount Vernon Mr. Roberts found an excellent
spirit prevailing. The people there arb much ela-
ted at the result of the late vote authorizing a snb-
acription of$160,000, and they are determined to
pnsh their road to a completion at the earliest pos-
sible day. ■ <

Altogether there is a most encouraging state of
thiogsnn the .whole line, an d onr citizens will soon
begin to reap the direct benefits of this truly Pitts-
burgh work.—Qazettt.

CT* Thefollowingunique sign’appears over the doorof n Restaurant inSanFrancisco ; - \

mhin Uub shell whereYankees dwell,We keep thebeatof . liquor;U you «re dry; stop, in andbuy,»or fifteen cent*—anfepar. .

—— The U; 9. Government has hired the house on
Governmentstreet, Mobile, once occupied by the V. S.
Branch Bank,-and afterwards by the Bank of Mobile, to
be occupied as a custom-house, until a custom house.!?
built.
.■ —— Tuppeb admires Mine' statue of -Jackson. The
editor of the Richmond Whig does not. So the latter
thinks the former a blockhead, and calls his celebrity,

“Tapper’sshallow celebrity." “.What Topper said,” in
rejoinder, appearcih not yet. ; >

■ —— TheRev. Bavin A. Wilson, who is to take charge
of the.Alexander High Schoolm Liberia,-was ordained
by the Presbytery of Carlisle, a few days since. The
ordination sermon was preached by the Reverend B.
Cuask.

—— Judge Woodwaud has resumed the practice of
law at Wilkesbarre in connecUon wuhhis nephew Wax*
xxnJ Woodwabc, Esq.

—— The editor of one of the Maine papers says, he
has had a pair ot boots given him, which were so tight
that they came very nqar making him an Umvcrsahst,
because he received his punishment as he went along.

■— The Cork journals announce an epidemic among
horses in that district, which is becoming almost as fatal
as the malady which proved so destructive among cat-
tle last year.

- A disappointed old bachelor out West says that it
makes little difference.whether a man commits suicide
or matrimony ? In one case, he loses his Ufaand the oth-
er his breeches.

—— J»o.FpSYfTH, Esq., editor ofthe ColumbusTimes,
it suggested by the MaconTelegraph, as tne Southern
Rights candidate for Governor OfGeorgia. .

We like the remark of a patriotic citizen of
Charleston, who said, ** when South Carolina leaves the
Union, Ishall moye into the United States.' ’

At a Democratic Convention of the First Con-
gressional district, Ind., held onThursday week,at Troy,
JodgeLoccHAur, ofEvansville, received the nomination
of that body for Congress.

Nogirl ever made a happy union byflirtationj
because noman capable of makinga woman permanent-
ly happy, wotever attracted by that whiclj is disgusting
to persons of intelligence and refinement.

One of the solemnities of a Jewish wedding at

Aleppo (says 2£r. Ruesslz.) is fastening the eyelids to-
gether with gum. The bridegroom is the person who
opens at'the proper time the eyei of his bride.

—— Aletter from Durango, datedFebruary 20th, says
that Pafixsn H. Fuses was not shot or hanged. He
was in prison there, studying Spanish, and had proposed
to the government to fight the Apaches, if ho was re-
leased.'

—— The three cent coin willbe issued from the mini
on the first of May, when, there will be an accomala-
uon of half a million piece* to start with. They are to
be paid oat, in order of application, ir. sum* of thirty
to one hundred andfifty dollars, and they will be ex-
changed for American gold or silver coin*, or foreign
•ilvcr coins.

—— Adam W: Thaxter, a merchant of Boston, was
cowhided, in State street, byiti* former partner, Mr.
Harrington. The cause aisigced'la business diaagro c-
ment.

lt has been foand, by reference to. the mil of
Peter Faneail, that the Boston Aldermen hare no right
to refuse the Hall to any particular body, and an or-
der has been offered to allow any one handred voters
to hare ft, on application, for a lawful purpose, hereaf-
ter.

Hiceia being cultivated as an experiment inCal-
iforaia, on the San Joaquin. With rice along the river
oanks, and wheat and barley growing in the back coun-
try? California will yet be able to establish henclf as a
land of ogricoUarai wealth.

"*^g*rr:'r

Look out for counterfeit tens on the State Bank of
Ohio, ahd excellent imitation of thefirst plate, having
for a Vignette a male and female figure on either side of
a shield with a large X in the cenue

——.A girl bat 19 years old has been arrested in New
York for stealing 6915 in gold from a Mrs- Wcstcrficld,
who met the child begging in the street, and took her
home with the view of befriending her.

Fromihe PaifUsciUe TtUgraph, April 23.
He nth of James D. Thornburgh.

We have the melancholy duty of announcing
the death of Jams D. Thousbubch, He died
at the residence of his father-in law in Madison,
in this county, on Sunday morning last, about 9
o’clock, aged 30 years.

Air. T. was taken ill on Friday, 11th instant.
In a day or two following, Erysipelas in its woret
form was fully developed. His physician, Dr. E.
L. Plympton, had hopes, although a very maiig,
nant case, that he would pass through the disease
and recover ; but Infinite Wisdom directed other
wise.

Mr. Thornburgh was a native of Pittsburgh,
Pa. He learned the art of printing in Pittsburgh
with Captain Phillips, now editor of the St. Louis
Unton. For several years Mr. T. was the local
editor of tbe Pittsburgh Daily Post. During our
absence the past winter he had charge of this
paper. Those who knew Mr. T. beat admired and
loved him most; and many who have been re-
lteved by bis kindness, encouraged by his sympa-
thising words of advice and hope, will shed a
passing tear. In all the relations oi life, be has
fulfilled the obligations of a son, a husband, a
father, a brother and a friend. He is no more !
A wife and one child are left to mourn that the
throbbings of his noble and generous heart have
ceased.

The deceased was buried on Monday afternoon
last by the Odd Fellows, of which he was a worthy
member. Peace to his manes..

Ettebt or the {Jhxve&se. Ii may give some
idea oftheextentoftbe Doiverae to know the length
of time required for light, which travels 192,000
milea on boor, to come from different celestial obi
jocts to this earth. From the moon, it comes in one
end a quarter seconds; from ihe eon, in eight min-
□tea; from Jupiter, in fifty-two minutes; Uranus, in
two hoars; from a star of the first magnitude, three
to twelve years; from a star of tho fifth magnitude
sixty su years, from a star ofthe twelfth magnitude,
fbur thonsaod years. Light which Jeff a star of the
twelfth magnitude when the Israelites left Egypt has
not yet reached the earth. Our entire solar system
itself travels at the rate of thirty five thousand miles
an hour among tho fixed stars.—Home andForeign
Record.
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Promthe Vhiontoton GeniusofZnberty, Apnl 2ith.
Convention--at Tfasontown.

la company with several other persons ofthiB place,
wft went to- Masontownto attend the Slackwater
Convention.: We expected to aeo a clever gathering
of Former*,at tho meeting; but to ourastonishment,opoo artvtng at Masontown, we discovered that the
people had torned oat en masse* We rode ap to
the if American House,” which we found filled to
overflowing, and in a short time after we arrived the
dinner bell rang and in we went with the crowd to
get something to eat; We found a bountiful repast
spread before us, which received ample justice., C.
T. Rhodrs , ia the proprietor ofthe American', who

a T6|,y agreeable landlord and a good democrat.—
We recommend our friends visiting Masontown to
glvo hioi ncalL After dinner the crowd proceeded
to the church, oo tho southwestern borders of the
town, (we did not le&rn the name ofthe churcn) and
there the meeting was organized. Maj. Jesse B.
Raiuev, ofLuzerne township, was made President
of the day. He was assisted by-Isaac Core, John.
Wilson, Esq., and Col. Michael Crow, as Vico Pres-
idents. S. Parkor Chalfanl and Wm. Parshall, Eiqs.,
were Bppomied Secretaries. Tho meeting being thus
organized, Goa. J.*K. Moorehead, tho President ofthe
(C Monongaheia Navigation Company,” being pres
eot, wascalled upon to address the Convention. Gen.
M. stated that he was no speaker, that ho had comd
with tho boobs ofthe Company, ior the purpose o!
receiving subscriptions ofstock. He gave a history
of the company from its birth to the present time,
and assured the farmers along the river that they
would be more largely bcoefitted by tho increase of
the value of their lands, than by any interest they
would receive on their investments in the enter-
prise.

Gen. Moorehead also stated that three locks and
dams 14 feet high, would make the river navigablefor steamboats to the Virginia line, and that four
locks anddams ten Or eleven feet high would do it.
He said the work would coat betweon 250,000 and
300,000 dollars. ; AfterGon. Moorehead had conciu*
ded, Joseph E.. Ganriw, Esq., was called upon,who made a briefbut ablo speech, in which he.show-
ed the importance ofextondiog the improvement.—
Mr Griffin was of the opinion that tho trade between
Baltimore and Pittsbargh would go by way of tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and the Monongahe*
la improvement, if said improvement wore connect
ted with that Rail Road. Mr. Toweb, of Morgan-
town, was next called, who made a very neat -little
speech in favor of extending the improvement. Ho
said that the people ofMonongalia and Marion conn*
ties would join heart and' hand with the people of
FayeuejamfGreeoecounties, in all tbeir exertions lo
extend ibejimprovement. Hon. JohnL. Dawson was
next called and addreesed ihe meeting,in His usual
felicitous style. He took the ground that the ira*
promeat most depend principally upon the vast lo-
cal trade of the valley through which itwould pass,
for support. Hcsustained his position by reference
to the company’s exhibit oi the increase of the io
cal trade between Brownsville and Pittsburgh every
year,since tho improvement was made. The books
of the compaoy were then presented, and Gen.
Moorehead stated that all that was wanted, to com-
plete the improvement was moody. We did hot
learn what amount of stock was taken. The day
was closed by horse racing. It is needioss to add
that thero was any quantity of candidates on the
ground. -V

To Advertisers*

WonKinoncn on the Rise.—They are deter*
tnined lo have q genuine laboring man— a t*handj,>
aod no mistake, for the next President ofFrance:

lam assured,” says the Paris correspondent of
the London Times, “that the secret societies arc de*
elded.jm bringing forward a person taken from
lowerordcrsOf. the people, as a candidate for thePresidency ofthe Republic in 1862;and they are nowaery busy in seeking such a candidate. An operative
was at first suggested; but on consideration, it was
thought.better to try to gain over the sympathies of
the country people; and the probability is that a
peasant will be selected.”

18 g^51

LOCKWOOD'S

The Mobntno Post,has a larger circulation than any
subscription paper published in Pittsburgh.: To busi-
ness men it affords anexcellent mediumfor Advertising;
And being the only Democratic paper issued in AUeghe.
aycounty, It goes into the bund? ofa class of.readers
reached by no other paper* Advertisers will begood
enough to bear this xn mind.

Temperance Notice!
THE Young Men’sTemperance Association willbold

a meeting on MONDAY evening, 28th instant, at 7}
o’clock, at Dr.M’Laren’s Church, Sixth street.

TheRev. Edward BerkeU.Pastorofthe Liberty street
MethodistEpiscopal Church, and J. R.Elder* Esq., for*ntcriv 01 this city, will address the meeting.-

All the friends of thecause aro invited to attend.■ * WM. M- WRIGHT,
apreu.at Chairman Frecntive Committee.

Boardinff* •

A FEW GENTEEL BOARDERS can be acCommo-
l*.application be made soon, at No. s#9|

corner of Hand and Fayette streets- {apr26:tw
...v*..u,h. numr.w, Oaly A Co„

TLfANUFACTURERS and Importers of the best de-XtX. senpuon, only, of English, Scotch and GermanHOSIERY ,UNDEftSHIRTS, DRAWERS*OLOV^.:Fx/ih street, between Wood andMarket, Pittiburehi
. 4nL WHOLESALE IMPORTING WAREHOUSE,aprco OX Courtland street, New York.

Cleveland. Pittsburgh and 22asslllon
EXPRESS!

THIS line runs in connection with Livingston. Fargo
A Co.’s Eastern. Western, Southern and Canada

Express at Cleveland,and Adams & Co.’sat Pittsburgh,
giving it advantages over all other modes of convey-
ance in Northern Ohio. An express will leave each ofthe above mentioned places,Mondays, Wednesdays add
Fridays, in charge of trusty and competent messengers.He willreceive and deliver packages at the following
places:

Valuable Property for Sole.
"

THEsubscriber offersfor sale THREE ACRESof valuable property, situated on Dinwiddio
.street, in the SeventhWard. It will make forty- RSiIMtwofine Building Loib, and will be sold low on aecom-modanng terms. Thereis a good Dwelling House onit, and an excellentspringof water-J. S. SCHAFFER,

• „ ~
comer.Decatur st. and Diamond alley

upr2o:3t—DttparcA. . .
'

"W7"ANTED—Agood sttu&uon for a man ina Countingif?.. House, oras a business man. He has SIMO athis disposal, and will give the best of tfferenecs.—Wanted—a simauoa in a Drag Store for a well educa-ted young man, who wishes to learn the business.—Wanted—places in stores, schools, conniing houses,warehouses, on farms,.n hotels, or as coachmen, or forseveral men,"and boys of all ages, to business, and to
learn various trades. Wanted soon —several good
cooks, house-keepers, chambermaids, nurses, &c.; forour cities, towns, canal,, steam boats and countryaround. Please call at my new (old,) Office,on Liberty
street, near the corner of Market and St. Clair streets-

apr2G
ISAAC HARRIS’

Agency and Intelligence Office.

HERPETIC SOAP—For rendenng.the skirt smooth,
soft and delicately white, removing aailowness,

tan andredness ot the &A4U. An caaps, chafes, Ac., on
the hands are healed by. it..A fresh supply of .thispopu-lar Soap at the MedicalDepot, 50 Smithfield street.

apr26 S.L.CUTHBBRT.

Black and fancy silks.-a. a. Masoit & co.
have received a large lot of very superior Blackand Fancy Silks. ; : [apigfl '

Rochester, Pa.} New Castle, Pa.; Mcadvillc, Pa.j
Eric; WclUourgh, Va.; Wheeling. Ve; Steubenville;
Weltsvillc; New Lisbon; Salem; Youngstown: War-
ren; Ravenna; Hudson; Franklin: Magnolia; Waynes-
burgh; Newton Falls; Cuyahoga Fails; Akron; Ful-
ton; Nevarrc;.Rochester; Bolivar; Zoar; Canal Do*
ver; New Pniladeiphia; Coshocton; Newark; Millers-
burgh; Frcdericksburgh : Wooster; Dalton; Canton:
Urichsviilc; Ncw'Cumberiand.

Gold and Silver.Bank Notes, Jewelry and other valu-
able Goods,received and forwarded witbdespatch. The
collection of Notes, Bills, Drafts, and Accounts promptly
attended to. J.S. LOCKWOOD, Proprietor.

A special messenger willjlcave Massillon onTacsdays
of each week. Reluming, will ricave Cleveland on
Thursdays—for thepurpose oftakiag packages of Mo-
ney, Ac-

Agents—C C. Cobb, Cleveland; Baker A Forsythe,
Pittsburgh; J. R. Cecil & Co., Massillon; Clarke, Parks
A Co., Rochester; E. N. Parks, Youngstown; W. B.
Taylor. Warren; A. AN. Clark, Newton Fails; Wm.
Ward,Ravenna; E-Rawson, Akron; Daniel Morrell,
Hudson; Wm. H. Burke, Canton. fapr29:lm

POPLINS. —Mow opening at A.A. Mason &
Co.’s a large assortmentof SUk Poplins, of the new

est styles. . . [gp^

FINEXACONETS and cambrics:—a. A. Mason
« c&- nave justreceived per express. 3 cases fineJaconets and Cambrics.. fapr2G

Bevi fir. KllllfccUy>iPeiqate Seminary.
r

KITTANNING PA. . 9

T? E
d Gov. Johnston and BishopsAvotter andUplold,will rc*open forsummer sessionon the 30th mstaut, (April).

Charge for board and English tuition per ses-
sion of five months, -

. : . £5O 00Chargetor washing and.stationery, per'session
1

of five months,. . -
. .$5 * 6wusi% Ac.,at customary rates. NoExxbas. Numberof boarders received, 25.See Circularsat J.H.&eHor’s Book Store,7B Woodstreet. ’

.Jfjferenu in J'*ii*bvTgh—'TbeEpiscopal Clergy; Judgejrciure ; Jndje ShaleT; I. It Shoenberglf; G. ft.Wkite, A. B. Curling, Etqsg W. H. Richardson, Esq.
Kiskcminetas; Judge Jack, Greensburgh; Judge Buf-fington.Kinanmflg. [aprlo:3tawf3w

Y
To James Denny*

OUarc hereby notified that CATHARINEDENNY,
by her fether and next friend, has filed in tbe Courti£f CommonPicas of Allegheny County, a Libel for a

•Divorce aroicuio marrt?nont.No.6s,or June Terra,1850.
Ana you arc hereby required tobe and appearin yoarproper person, before tnc Judges of our said Court of
CommonPicas, to be holden at tho City of Pittsburghon the ihml Monday of June next, toanswer the petition
or iibel of tho said Catharine Denny, and show cause, ifany you have, why she should cotbe divorced from thebonds ofmatrimony,agreeably to the acts of Assembly
in such cases made and provided.yVitncss the Hon.Wm. B. INFClure, President Judge ofsaid Conn, this 23th day of March, 1851.Fromthe Record. GEO. S- HAYS,Proth’ymar29:4tlaw CARTER CURTIS, Sheriff.

Transparent Window Shade Factory.
48 IRWIN .STREET,

(BETWkXX PSXft AlfD L1838T7 6T2SSTS).

LIST OF SHADES on hand and made at all times toorder—-
-3-4,4-4,5-4 and 6-4 Buff Shades,plain and bordered ;
/ “ “ “ Transparent green do;

.
“ " “ Dark •“ 4q; -Landscape Shades of every style;Moonlight do do do;

Gothic and Mezzhinto, of new style;STORE SHADES of any color, with Lettering or De-
signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.

Also, a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete at 25cents per shade. Canains hong on reasonableterm*.

Mr. Mcyeti’a Danciac and Woitxiag
Academy—at Wilkins Kau.

MR MEYEN, Pioteasor of Dan*
fegSfl ilfalC£ from New York, has 'he honor
refers inform the public of Pittsbargh

.\SB£!!s?th«i his Claesesare now formed, ai>d
that he can take a few more pupil*, only during thisweek - After which the classes willpoaiuvcJy close.

Classes for young ladies and Masters on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at 4 o’clock; and for Gentle-
men atBo’clock,P,M Terms moderate. For further
particulars please cali at his residence, 21 Fifth street.*apr2B:lw

P. S.—Pedlers will do well to call at the Factory, be-fore purchasing elsewhere. .
aprl&Sm : ER. HERMAN. ’

filnsto. *

MBS. HULEATT, late" of the City of Dublin, re-spectfully inform* the cltiicn* qf Pittsburgh andAllegheny, that she is prepared to give instruction bnthe Piano Forte and Singing,either attheir residencesor at hera, comer of Leacock and Morgan streets, Alle-gheny. For particulars enquire at this office, or at theStore of W. Daly Sc- Co, Filth street.Terms moderate. (apr23-2w
For Sale*

ALARGE and comfortable FRAME DWELL-
LING, with, nine rooms aad two kitchens,jf§f|i

on a leave of five years from ihe first of January*2
last. Ground rent moderate. The house is pleasantly
situated in the Ninth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.

For further patticul&rs enquire of
MRS. JANE M’KEE,

apr23:iw Beaver st , near Ohio, Allegheny.

"
Samuel Alinder.\fANUFACTURERof FOWLER’S PATENTBED-iXL STEADS, has removed hi* Ware Room to 99 3dst, to the well-known stand, formerlyoccupied by Ro-berts A Kane, whore BtdtUads of every variety can beobtained or made to order, wholesale and retail. Like-

wise CABINET FURNITURE AND CHAIRS of thelatest fashions and of thebest materials the market af-ford*, made and kept on hand. . apl4:tf

i'": "V £<-,’

tf f \

To Lot.
ATWG STORY BRICK HORSE onDarragh

,

street, Allegheny. It is calculated for a
Boarding House,or privateresidence. Forfur- } ijj|§ther particulars enquire ot j nM

MR3. JANE
api2B:lw Beaver street, near Ohio.

Spmal Notices.
( -■ . O’® 2L« 0» O* .

m{p* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ofThud and Wood streets. [apr2S

&/■ LUNCH served up at the Si. Clair Hotel Bar,
everyday, tit II o’clock.apno (CityDailieecopy.)

Who would notrather enjoy the pleasures ofhealth
andthe agreeable consciousness or well-being, to the
gnpingpaiiis of disease»tUb bitter continuance of ill-i*L. chillingthoughts ofnever recovering!
B Jalv’ of who is noi most anxious to escape
JuSK8?® 5f the Lungs! .The.very idea of felling aItSnSl l°rSonenjnption, sends a- tremor to The heart-

-?!1 *• how-Joyons the thought that
®HP our oWn »when just before,De--Bp2rw»S^s!£read

J
hor dBTk canvass overus,npriem.’iSKwIh?lsr’ lbe Pasturable sensations ex-81, Vrtea,S£edBi ■who, by: the use oi Dr.Wistar’s

idvertlmenta,ld baM

Ssrsaparilla w. Oanchalagua.
Soon after the introduction of the herb Cawhalaxuainto this country, Uwasfound lhaiaaan anti-scorbuticfebrifuge,and tome,it was far superior to the best Bra&lian Sarsaparilla, fn Liver Complaints, Scrofula andPulmonary affections, it was administered with marked

success. The qualities we have named itretoins malltheir strength when combined.witb Literioon and Tar
tn the form ofDr. Rogers' l Syrup o* JAvinoorty Tdr. andCanekaiagzta. The demandfor this greatanti-consump-
tive medicine is enormous, and constantly increasing; anecessaryresult .Of its euects. The limits of an entirenewspaper wouldbe inadequate to present the evidence
in its favor, which, without solicitation,has accumulated
;in our hands. For that, and‘other information we must
refer the searcher after truth to tbej>ampblala distributed
gratuitously byourAgents. See also long advertisement.

For Heat*

G2rTho bc»t thing about a girl j, cheerlulncaa.—
We don’t care, how ruddy, her cheeks. may bo,, or
how velvety her lips, ifebe Wears a scowl, even her
friends will consider her ill-looking, while the young
lady who illuminates her countenance with Broiler,
will be regarded as handsome, tho’ her complexion
may be coarseenough to grate nutmegs on. Asperfume is to the rose, so is good nature to the love-
ly. Girls, think ofthis.

£Lr Consumersof wines are invited to read in another
column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine storeQ7Walnut street, Philadelphia. : . febUrdly

D7Dftgaemotypeg, cf 3
- Nelson A Co. would respectfully announce to ike.citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyhave hada large Operation. Room, with a Glass Rootana Front, built and arrangea expressly for the purposeof taking Daguerreotype LiKenesses,- The best Da-

guerreotypesyon the best material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.The arrangement enables them also to take FamilyGroups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

ATWO STO4Y BRICK HOUSE, tituate inSouth Pittsburgh, opposite the Pablic School MaKI
House. Enquire of THOMAS MEREDITH, n>JM4
the sonih-enu of Monongahela Bridge _[api2B;lw

EaNTKD^—To borrow S4\)o onagood, wei[-secured
note of $5OO. Also, wanted to borrow 31,000 to

) tor one year or more, and pay back s 1,000a year,and give mortgage on real estate worth a large sum.—
Other sumsborrowed or lent for moderate charges.

ISAAC HARRIS’
. Agenoy aad Intelligence Office.

Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in anvpartof the city. . . .Galleryat the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.febl4:ly

Dr. S. D. Howe’s

FOR S&LE—White Louisville Lime, by the barreforretail: 20 dozen good black ink; lead pencils; 2,000
email fish nooks; 2Q gross coat and vest moles; a few
pictures; a large temperance chart, and 3uo temperance
certificates; tbe Daily Morning Post, and all our Pitts-burgh Dailies, most of the Weeklies, and about 100 lateexchange Newspapers, from Boston to New Orleans,
kept and for sale, by ISAAC HARRIS,apr2B at Ins Agency and Intelligence Office.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—■ fuebest and cheapest me-
dicine for this purpose is Dr. Daily’s Balsam of

Waugbooand Sarsaparilla. Price 25 ceuta per bottle.Soldby , . S. L.CUTHBERT.
50 Smilhfield street.

JENNY LIND PAPER HANGINGS"—The Decora.
uon paper like that ofher parlor at the Monongahela Hoase, for sale by W. P.MARSHALL,

apr?3 85 Wood street.

MORRIS’ TEa MART—In the Diamond —secondDoorfrom Diamond alley,—-This Store is noted for
aeltmg the best Teaa in Pittsburgh. [aor23

S H A K ERSAE S A PA R I LL A,
THE 0R EAT_SPMNOANI) SffmiE_R MEDICME,

f |'HE COUNTRY PEOPLEare invited tocompare our
JL English aod Irtish Black Teas, at SO and 75c fij.,with any Black Teas sold elsewhere in Pittsburgh. \Yehave obtained the reputation of selling ihe best Tea inPittsburgh, and we are determined to maintain that en-

viable distinction} 51 sink-or swlm.’r
a Morris’Tea Mart, in the Diamond.

SENTIL3, German Peasi EnglishSplit Peas, receiver
and for sale by W.A.M’OLURG A CO ,npr2B GroceTS.and Tea Dealers.

FRESH LOBSTERS and Salmon in hermetically
sealed can* received and for sale by

WM-.A. SI’CLURG A CO.
apr2B . 250 Liberty slreet.

IT PREVENTS DISEASED-PROOF
A Child Saved! Curious Coir.—The followingsvi*dence is only one of thousands of similar character,

and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla Is
one of thernost effective remedies ever discovered:—Dr. Home;—Dear Sir.— My son, when about sixmonths old,broke out with that dreadful disease, Scrofu-lous Soret, overtheface and body;and for two years-and a half I tried every means that eould be suggestedby my friends, I also had the advice of six or seven ofthe best physicians in the country, withouteffecting acure, and! almost wisbedthe little suffererdead, that itmight be freed from its pains. Darinr.tbe last sixmonths,the sores were so distressing and painful, xnyvself and wife .were up with it night and day, fpr weekstogether, and me had given-up all hope of ever raisingour little one. Atiengih,a friend advised us to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla; Reluctantly Itried it, and l havereason to bless God for it, tor, id avrry shorttimB,itheal-
ed up the tortSj-so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We .only regrCl that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering and expense.- The
child is now well and hearty. VYe dp onaesitaunglyconsider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of the bestpre-.
parations nowin nsc. JOHN STANSBURY,; .

• fiosc, between Front and Second sis. :
This isthe only Sarsaparilla that acts in tie Liver, Kid-neysand Blood, at the sametims, takiehreriderf itdliogdk-

tfmore valuable to every one,particularly Fernadss.
Dr. Iffusfey, Professor inthe- Ohio Medical College, saysthe ShakerpreparationsaretTulyvalvabUjandruommcnde

■them tothepwlic.
No Mebcubt—no Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs inthe ShaJeer Sarsaparilla. ■ ‘ ,Remember, it w warranted to be purely and entirely.Vegetable, and as a Female eng Family medicine iihas'no equal.

/ 1 UAVA JELLY—Fresh, just Tec’d and for sale by
\JT apr2B WM. A.M’CLURG A CO.

_ Utthographie imtltute* "

/^^PARTNERSHIP.—The subscriners mostrespeex-fallv announce to their friends and the public gen-erally, that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-ship, for thepurpose ot carrying on, at the old stand, InSmgerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office,Thirdstreet,Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Priming, in all Its variousbranches. Having machinery, recently arrived fromEurope,they are prepared to do works in Lithographyequal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance ofthe patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to theWm. Sohuchman,“and they hope by strictattention to their business, byelegant workmanship, andthe most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-lightenedpublic.
■Bonds, Checks,Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; PlotsLithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-lors.

Be sure you enquire for Dr, S.D.Hoic:*s Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price €1 pci bottle, and sixbottlesforSS.'
Dr. S.D. ROWE A CO.,

Proprietors,
No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom aa orders

must be addressed.
For sale by our Agents-J.SCHOONWAKEB A Co., R. W. MEANS, A. BLACK, JOEL

Mohle*. J.M.iTownssnd, William Jackson and J,A.
Jones, Pittsburgh; D. A; Elliott,- Aiiegheay ;■. »V. R.McClelland, Manchester; P. Crooked, Brownsville;
and Druggists generally. Also, by HOwEbe CO.,Prt>-prie:ors,No.l College Hall, Cmcmnaii.Ohio. fXeb2s

PnWie Attention
Is most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John Watt, whowas cured ofan old Cough
by the use of the PjrraoLEUH;

“ This may certify that Ihave been cn;ed of an did
chronic cough by the use of four boules of petro.lenm.
The cough attacked me a yearago iasi December, and I
had lest all hopesof getting well, asT had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit, f was
beuefiued almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.Icoughed up, during the use of Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling borne.. f make these statementswithout anysolicitation from any one todo so, and sole-■ lyfor the pdrposeihat others Who arcaufiering may bebenefited. You are at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am anold citizen of Pittsburgh, having resided here <thirty-three years; My - residence; at mistime, is in .
Second street. ? JQtfY WATT,

Pittsburgh, February 24» 1851" '
IC7*For sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood at.,R, K. Sellers,57 Woodst.; D. &LCurryyAllegheny City;D.A. EUioti, Allegheny } Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;

H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny\ also, by Uteproprietor,
_ ■ S. M. KIER,mare Canal Basin, Seventhat., Pittsbargh.

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,as above. WM. SCHUCHALAN,QPrs * 3 FRED. HAUNLEIN
English anitIrish"teas.—The Tubscnberihave justreceived an invoice and will hereafterkeep a constant supply of the above class of Teas, theflaver of which is so generally preferred by personsfrom the « Old Country,” and by many others. Priceso and 75c. lb.

The house which has been advertising ah exclusivemonopoly of these Teas, cannot continue to doso withany truth.

ID* During these Bnddep changes, of the- weather,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and-Threat,aremore prevalent thanat aby‘other season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at oueej' Jaynt't 13x-
pectoranty which alwaysrelieves a coagh or lightness ofthe chest or throat, or the difficulty ot breathing. Tryu- To be bad at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth-street *

Ju3t •"

We have also on hand a large assortment ol Freshleas, of all grades and ol every description, which webelieve cannotbe excelled in Pittsburgh.
WM. A.M'cArg fc CO.,

—?P1~ Grocers and TeaPealcra.

Gastric *Julce or Pepsin*

Housts AiVD LOT FOK 8?ou —Fir Soto—A newFrame Houseof for rooms, a kitchen cellar. Also,oai oven, and a large yard and garden. The lot is SOfeet front on Resaca street, Allegheny, by HO deep toan alley 19 feet wide,—pleasantly sitoated In the BuenaViala addition to Allegheny. “ a

S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,oO S»niihfield street.
‘l’ °n. s ' ABen< °f R'al Estate and Writer of

■ [apifli

_
> !D"This- great after directions 01Baron Liebig, the greaiPhyaiological. chemist, by Dr. J.S.Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders in alldiseases ofthe stomach and digestive organs. . It is trulyone of the most important discoveries m medical sci-

ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionperformed, to which the offiicted can be re-
erred by calling on the agents. r See advertisement inanother column. Kxma & MTJotvell,Agents,

feW . .
, 140 Wood street. -

YANILLA BEANS—Just received, a very superior
article. (aprgSl WM. A. M’CLURG.

BACON— 3,000 tb*. clear Sides;
20,000 fi». best Cttycared Hatas; 5

10,000 do do Shoulders; *
For sale by WM. DYER,

apr29 207 Liberty street.

. - . -
... DIBDI

yew*; 1 ■ : '■le2ve *“• l«to reddence at 3 o’clockMaJ?’3 Cemetery. Hls&iondj
re^“tf^rreqo"lea^^f.’

CHEESE—30 bxs for sale iow,to close.
, apr2B . WM. DYER.

LARD-2Ukeg 3 No 1 for sale.
apr2B WM. DYER.

EYE FLOUR—2O bbls for saleloW; to close sales.
• apr2S j WM. DYER.

SH. MOLASSES—IS bbls “ St James’;”
*. 12 do M3 Call’s S H;

For sale at moderateprices*
apr23 . H WM. DYER.

CT-OddPsllowP Ball, OdnnBuilding.Fourthitrtity hettM** Wood and Smilhficld streets —PittsburghEucampment, No. S,meets Ist and Sd.Tuesdays ofeachmouth.
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets aid and 4th.Tuesdays. ,•

Mechanics; Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursdayevening. -
Western StarLodge No.ai.mieisevery Wednesdayevening.
Tron vityLodge, No. IS2,meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No.360, meets every Friday

avenlng. '

ZoccoLodge, N0.385, meets everyThnradayevening,at JtE.lrH?li| ooroer of Sraithfield and Fifth streets.Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday e«en-ing. Hall, epntor of Leacock anid Sandusky streetsgflegfeny City, , maytWJy

HJ-Anßeronn Lodge, I. O.oru. P...TheAn-gerenu Lodge, Nd. 289, 1. O. of O. F., meets e very Wed-nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood st. [ ja4:ly

„
John fil. Roberts*

~

D
PRA£Jg?AL WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLERbSIRES to inform the public lhat he has opened aWorkshop, ai No. 16 Fifth street, two doors frommarket, where he-purposcs devoting his entire attentionto the repairing and refining of fine Watches, Clocksand Jewelry. * ’

At tins establishment, any and every part of the finestWatches or Time Pieces, that may have hecome wornOut, or otherwise injured, can be replaced with new, ina style and finish entirely equal to the original. •All workdone at this shop will be warranted to giveenure sausfactlon. .
-Wm Harper, Joseph Woodwell,

Hartley
3caife' JoslluaKlthbea, JamesA. and Robert H.

A limited but carefully selected slock of
£ ’.

Cl?,cl£5’ fF? lry
,',

B,lver Spoons, Speciacles,to , eonsiantly on hind, which will be sold very low forF a J“V.... V / laprasiam

ORANMIRRIES-2bbls on handand r j|a^yER

HOIUNY—Constantly for sale oy
apr2S / WM. DYER.

. St* CJalr Hotel,
(Formerly the Exchange^

■Corner of. JPenn and Clair streets, Pittsburgh.

THIS spacious, central, and. conveniently located
HOTEL, having been completely remodeled and

thoroughly repaired and improved, will be opened for
theaccommodation of the public, onThursday next, the
24th instant. -

The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the. St. Clair
Hotel, Tesp.ectfoily informs his friends and the public,
that he has furnished it in the most elegant and comfort-
able style, and employed competent assistants and at-
tentive and faithful servants, and that be will spare no
exertions to make it equal to any house in the country.)

The wall known central location :Of the House, and
convenience of its arrangements? rendering it the most
desirable, either to travelers orpermanent boarders, in-duces him to solicit-ond hope for it aliberal share ofpa-
txgnaggJ. -fspr22] -C. BENNETT
pkRY, APPLES—ISO bus. prime on hand and for sale.Jj _ H. C. KELLY.

U
Ks“** °t of Q.F\—V'ace ot Meeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.
PtTTSBUrtoQ Lgdos, No. 330—Meets every Tuesday

reeniug. .
Mevc.MrtLU ELscupmunt, No. 87—Meets Ist.and3dFriday ofeuch month. maria^-iy

burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofevery month at the Florida House, Market st 1
au67y] Johb VoPBQ,ir., Secretary,

OFFICE OF THE
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S INSIIBANCE COMPANYCTBookswillbe open at the Office of the Company,Nos. 124 and lISMongngahcia House, Water street, iorthepurpose of receiving aubsctiptiona for Two Thousandfstock of saWConlP»ny. *S?

By order of the Board of Directors,
°Pr4 ■ . W. W. DALLAS, Ptes'i.

- .■ ■■ A .

I-"AVerfined up (on the New York plan) a very supe-
. rior Wareroom, ior the sale of curtains, curtain ma-terials, and everything pertaining to thefashionablepar-

lor; and have selected the largest and most superior as-
sortment of satin delaines, brocotels, French and Ger-■•mandam askdelaines,English damask,maroon*,Turkeyred goods, chintzes, fringes, gimps of every kind, lacecurtains, figured and plain muslin, Holland of differentwidths, cornice* of36 different patterns and styles, doormats, window blinds and shddes, curtainboraer* andbands, curtain pins, tassals and jassalloop's, cord, silk andworsted, bed chintzes an 4 fringes, nlarsetlles and Lan-caster quilts, counterpanes ana colored comforts, mat-
trasses, beds and bedding. -

All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly filled*P2S : WM. NOBLE. 3d st. .

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS’ INsWJfficp COMPANY.OF PItTS?UBGH. •

Allegheny Conrity, as. ““

*t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
George S. Hays 1 No. 84? November Term, IBMt'J. 5 Ft. Fa. No 164 ■Joseph S.M. Young.) April Term lastAnd now, April 24,1851,on motion ofJosep?)Yeaver

Esq,-, the Court appoint A- B. hrCalipont, Earn,Andfto?to distribute the money paid intoCourt ■ ■ Hv-ttuttor,

•
From the Record!

GEO. a: HAYS,

attend to the dudes ofaiL. o?ain£?O,?Vm Wednesday, May«OF?nMe? P ' H-
a, W> *<>

,nr2S.it ALFRED B, M’CALMONT'
Auditor.

°'§LHUSSEY-Piest, —. -A,W. MARKS; Sec’vOffice—Na. 41 TFaltrsl.,m Warehouse qfC.H. Grant.
Company is now prepared to insure all kindsof risks, on Houses, Manntaclones, Goods, Merehan.dtsem Store, and tn Transitu Vessels, Ac- lercnan

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of theInstitution,is afiprded m the character of thf tScctoraS^««SSsswsS

«" . <•

LIFE INSURANCE.
tr?-The National Loan Fund Life dm,,.

£?■“ t^0'I*™ 1*™ and New YoriyaranalyHa-ktng Riskaon the lives of persons between the' ages of15 and 60 years, at the Bankmg Ho™ of
”

-

BCPII > WAL 4. HILL A CO.

‘-V'“-

Auoooitteetl fIVegwn’ulnouranco corilpa-
w vtr BY,“f Of MUttlmrßb.W JOALU3, Pres’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’y.

ofM kSdi mSUrC a ®mna 'FlßE and MARINE HISKB
Office in mwngahtla Bouse, N05.424 and Vis, Water st.

n ***

fr -T

* *

r, ...
c

mhectous; i
_

W. W. Dallas, Rody Pottersoi, R. H.Hartley, R. B-Simpson,. Joshua Rhode*, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M, EdgarjEdward Gregg,A. P-Anahute, Wm-JCoiliugwood, B*C. Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Wm. Gorman. febSQ •

TEAS! TEAS!—Extra Sine Young Hyson Tan i*,lackered boxea—the ffnest flavored Yanne HvsonTea m the market Just received a: the Pekin *tw
Store,38 fMh street. 4v JAYNES

*
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CUmasmwatß.
THSATABi

Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfletd.,
JOSEPH FOSTER- -V. - -Lessee and Maztaosv.

4BM?26 l?c*~FirstTier andParquette,so cents; Sec-ond and Third Tiers.25 cents; Colored Gallery,25 cents.Pnvate Boxes, each, 81,00.Doors.open.at o|.o’clock ; Curtainrises at 7 o’clock.

will appear.
JJIONDATEYEING, April 28tb, tie performance*will commence with ike play of ■

__
,

. CHARLOTTE CORDaY.
QTbe whole to conclude with - ■married bachelor.

E’a.btonable Oendnn andWallslner. .

-Rf l°iXI/H^-itAOT£open.'-Buy* ofTuition, Monday.,Wednesdaysaml Frldays,for children, at 4 P.hL; forgentlemen at BP. M. Private lesson* at any time notoccupied. . - .

•. Cards with terms can be had at Mr.M.’s resi-Fifth street.. [apTiftlw*
,(Dispatchcopy one week and charge Post)

• GtsenwoodGardens.fTHIS SUMMER RETREAT is now open for the ac-JL commodution of-visiters. The beauty of the placehas been muchJmproved, by 1 the addition of choice
kiJ? s er^,i an<* Flowers. A. large collection ofeverbloomingPlants and Shrubbery, of the choicest kinds,.jEf i?p J.-r ?,n

.

liie premises. Ice Creams, Fruits,
!?° s

.
aloon» as usaal. Bcquesstastefullyputup atßhort notice. , i: .

ibiiot,Ii li2i aJui
;conirolJab,e steamboatCKielialn. leavesBridSd i??ib ttW€en i P,u slrcel ftn(i toe Old Allegheny

invited to pay

closedoSsmdav I°n Temperanee Principles,And

T^ OH*E?TtINr,B?,
p
,“it ana Goods;F. and m??’invli«'I.h a,te "> Perween Mariet

. j o . ,i ,
vood ’ *•>« anenuon ol Wholesaleandßemti boyeralphis large and well selecVed asson'

Couog, silk and merino bose. t.hose and gloves;Best Pans kid and driving gloves: B

Figured and plain bonnet ribbons;
. Black silk trimming and flouncing laces; '

Dress bmtpns and trimmings ; - - ■Eaces capes, under-sleeves and veils; -
.

French workedcollars, chamizettes and caffs ;Linen cambric, lawn and embroidered h&nd’fs*Laces, inserting® and edgings ofevery style:Dimity bands and wroughtflouncing;gents cravats, ties, stocks and collars,
; Fine shtru, silk and cotton .vesta * dressing gowns:Pinsviieedlesvispes, buttons and braids;Shell, ivory and horn combs; , 7 .

: HMrand teeth brashes and perfumery ;• • • •
Fmeandcommoirfansandparasolß; -•

Zephyr worsted,canvaas andpatterns; >

r-w£ia ?re v-\a?e!y
l?f smaH-wares.and fancyaru-cles, all of which he offers at the lowest rates, eitherfor coshorapproved crediL - [apt2s^mdA4tw

mur' o
F,ft?l Wttra Savlngaßonlr.

T'HB Commissioners who wore appointed to open
A,Books for the subscription to the Capital Stock ofeaia xiaalc, oa disposing therequisite number bfshares*have organized and elected thefollowing Offiodra—viz:
TnhivSEr H«BW4^id«ot}, John Lindsay,•ft*? o’H^Halswn,James-Blakely/A.-Hoevcr«^:^hds.Ways, Thoa. 9. Blair. Treasurer—R.B.Laughlid.*•The Bookswin be re-opened at the Office oftbeTceas--8!?S»inea? £quedact,) on Wednesday, theSOlhinst*for the sale of the remaining shares of Stoek, abiTshiUlcontinue thereafter totranaact nil business of tbo Insti-,l°>e'eftl Willbeallowed on Deposits made forspecified peflods. The Directora will meet onThursdayof each week. Ail business coming beforo them mastbe left with, the Treasurer lie day before.Sighedby order of the Board.

K- B. LAXJO HLIN\ Treasurer.
vWottoe.T, 7*U ■•, AdmrastrMten on the estate of Alexan--frf ,ltc 3,llsk DrP'h City, in tho county ofw'St!f5yl2?ce?*?(i(5a7ulB beengranted to the snbscri-mi3?“tfI '3 to satd estate are rcnuested to.m“e payment* and ali persona haying claims aeainstS|J![?“““YTliJ present them duly authenticated fSf&tlemcm, at.the. residence of,the subscribers

MAHTHA JANE HART, .Pittsburgh,l-=
• •• iV •• ' : AdtaiTifgtramxh -

„„
Dissolution or Co-parUterahln.

scitlo ibcir Accounts with Junes Bterlinff.LlbehT68 fee. above O’Hara;
against satd (irrawill pleaje rinder ihcm in like mannerfor payment. (apiSS:3t») JAMES STERLING
~UST RECEIVING-'J' •a--' S 4yiNGT?».b>l».'-a»».Staa'! i»?*j do. OO btrts.No.3Mackerel; 40do piek>La Jl; ; 10 do jLake.Saperidr Seiqaiet;30 do do doTiom; 20 do N0.3 Mackerel; 10halrtodo

KELLY, .No. 20 Fifthatreet
The Glory,of Satare in tbe perfection of
■C>NHANOING lo every understanding the beauties of
”, ,1 ir ?rea?in ff peeper perceptions. and cotn-mandingrbe tnjrlieateiaouoiis ihereot, by a icnowiedce0-!L “4!Cap? S‘!elnnlag «?d Painting, imparted itrashort term ofinstracttons, in the .eminence ofa sivie.Whereof, Jnthepeculiaritiesthereto, iiall the excellence s of the Art.

is

•**«
cc ™rr>m°h,^

PROPJERTY FOR 3 ALE.—Two vai'u-bifrßou cash 20 feet front cn Fedexalsireet* Allegbtiny tCitsr, by ICO feet deep 10analley, sim-S ,
afaDV? Robson street. Toperwma desiringa pleasantJoeaucm, central 10 boihcllies,eithertor nre-sidence or bpamess parpose« t theabove Preaeai3,a eoodopportunity, and is about the Lost l?s,-so near the bridge. S.OUTHBERT.Gen’i Age

™

__apr2s , 50.Smithfigld .treat:

wI - _
Wy Balidlng l4ots»F»7«Ty iccata* i» the Eighth Ward, City rf Pittshxz&h.AT AUCTION! ' "“7-

ON SATURDAY, April 28A, at 2 o)c!oc)i
) wUlouihe-pretmges, FJETYYAL UABLEEI/ILDINCfrBl!*rQle °5 Boyd’s Hill, about five minutes*walktromaue New Court ;A number of there Lota.

oo
> ?t ?o; lWv Btrce.t3 jv Some Uro21 feet front, and others*

ted1 4eplb froiacr,y w«“

Are admirably located.for private residences' or
MnM»eBS,anin(>^on,o9 improving more

2Vnni—One-fourth cash; remainder in three eoaai8
to

D hi S2SSSS inle/est, payable semi-annually
1

—lobe secured by bond and morteasre.
apias --■■■■■■■•■ : , P. nr. PAVI3, Auclioneer.
, Jol»u W, Tim’s

Bmif, Caru, VmbrtUa and Parasol Nanufacioni„?wm^hed V° l« Wood streel, near Virgin
•°®sr

,

3 far »»1«. * large aisonmoal,hßjr caa be

do
suk Ea'df■T siido. -Plain, large size, - - - iVyq

ii sc^- *g
prompUysifcn'ded.a'"l, Rt **uia«

LEECH lhe: aucnUon of her
v t 0 ** opening,of Spring AHULINE- flfcfr•ft* I"*»onTimrada;yTiexr.,

w-JL everyvanttv; Head .Dresses and Caps; FrenchW a_Uand#ome assortment of Wide Blbboa.???!s?*•Loco AlaniiJlas, anda areal ma-nyother Goods in her Jin* J \ - ;
- *,;■:• •

.V Sr-Threcnor four good ATiUinera warned-iounadi.
,T ,^•;: No;9 Fifthatre^raprtJ - (JoiiroahafldGazettecopy.)

—4OO doz. pi iem store .and ioraale. •'

feTUART A SILL.
/ Prifflo green-'Riofjoar receivedV/ and- for solo by [aprM]

_

STUifeT 4 SltL.”rpEAS—Young Hyson and Macs for sale byJ ap»2s - , STHAKT k SILL.'I 'ubaCCu—39bxs b«jfs> instore and fc f ijzv
' ■1 apr-S 3TUA^T fc j|L^.,

°£.te fag* —tajas*?
TWTUTMEGS—t bbl.fbrsale by V:. . .
™ aprM • STUART * aiLL.
MApKEHEL--80QbWCNQ »3 arrive;

t xo close consign-IW&Y: ~...: :-. STUART A.affig. ■;•POTATOES—75 sacks j ' • ,.70.bbls for sale by •.

STUART A SILL,
|_>KPPjbk—s bags Torsale by - •
- ’■ STUARTA SILL.-,
| >H4RTiER’a coA li C O-M PANY. Nonce isfeeot6rsQ^thpT'lS»^TfrpS1

o erf{ ths' an ‘■“•»°n for
hekfiir»,?A„ nnF lIAHI^,RB coaccompany war
rtfi Ohirftl^.°®ce alCoalHarbor.onS m!yEgsiaSSSt?®

c .Wa, v« • „ -THOMAS U’ELRAm Pm'L -ffiATsoy Cabb, Sec*y. faprllreTfrSid.
KAltKOAD,—Just teeetvea per VeuuaiBaitioad, one piece super black French-Cloth: and

?ne,Plece fiae Olive Cloih—which willbe made toorderm toe best mannerand latesustjle—lowfor cash. Cellsoon,auhe Emporium of Fashion. KlCHESTkittiaprad
. «Smithfieldsties' *

1 '' Hew Bqolml Seg floofcßl 1 ,-r '*■■■I TiUT’PIAN'SQREEKGRAaiMAR—A€a».
,O mar for the use ofHigh Schools and 7 , «cek Oram,

jby Philip Batttnan. . Translated Jtoxr .universities:
I Germanedition by JEdward Robinso” * the eighteenthI The Irish Confederates, and the 7

, Henry AJ.Keldi ■•-'*. Rebellion of 1793: brr: The Autobiography *ad V . . ► < -,f
Congar.for fifty :ieaM »* - r̂aon

,
ala ,of CapL obadiadport offlev? VoA i‘,‘Vr> mnc £ani* shlpmasterfrom th*of «Ti\aMtmdV'r j/„ff,T - HconrT. Cheevcr, a?ihotand fiisCaptor. ~ “ °f too Pacific,” and JThowSR|te a2S‘';“ F'onconia srery; by ttulh „ of

Tncab^vc^toVwfre L ceivcd°Ma fo^^^ Poor -.
R. 0. STOCKTON,

4? Marketstreet.Ifum a. AUso-T* Co.-ua
lias. - - . case ? of new siyle L&mu.aad Mas-

'by '
BUUAM-5 Uercei Ualuraore jebnerv.Tn

-
lorea”d f°r»aln by laprtflj STUARTat- SITY.

“

!/
aPrtc STUART & SIT.t."\7"INEGAH—riO cider for tale bv“i—00,26 stuabt a sif.t.

;olw~ 700 sackson consirams.it, to close onL“P**B STUART A SILL.
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